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Mein Hcrr, mcin Ilerr, cs iss nan

funf !" I sprung out of my bed, hastily

dressed, drew on my over-coa- t, threw my
. i Kl,ouldcrs aud huiried aloug

the silent streets across the Lridge, down

.l. - ,,a nffi.-o- . rirocurud a ticket,
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city Frankfurt.
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for ; is

was from for winding Mayne, giving

fresh wind, whole,

mountain tops, grief, Pfarrthnrm
in be frioods their hand- -

'

large work re

was kcrchiefn, swinging their shouting tury. statue

equally their evidently magnc, post

narrow America. I again upon
... 1,nla wifirlnws.

tL steamboats here differ materially,

BURG

exceedingly uucomfortable,
disagreeable,

tar a.
splendor those

'
probably remembered lmpos-Talac-

waters. boats joy. she, fulfil engagement,

of there? proud anguish

Rhine
arrange- - land. A played to

Utenta' three features, Majesty agreed work

accordingly. The interesting required, provided he have

v: kohind
' creature

'

3d in front of cabins

acinar deck very wiudows

along the cciliug. ine seats
'ttached the sides of the room, similar

. .
. .

to those in our naC.Cb -
.1 11 I.
inc itutuc tiuaiono covering

they spread protection from

tkaaanri fore-cabi- n

in except totu...
r..mhioned To civeIU seats
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a ...idlStanCO K.twcen Frankfort
V e lCaVC

1.ittle than
. fivehere in morning

at Frankfurt in evening nine.

current it taJ.esg against
.iat night IlC laiU IUI v

days, lying over jn.,.
first norms,I, wr vj j fe

cTr'thrce kreut-- !nd forty-eigh- t

oTCne cents.cll advantace other
. . .lai xithe num. anu , - -

class secures all we

privileges first class.... . t at.. IT..:, at.
This tue ot

in German, Frank-

furt,
messe, as a

vessel was loaded with merchan-

dise. A number merchants also i

on board, going some pur-

chase, others sell. number of

class passengers was probably a fifth of

whole, while our cabin was compara-

tively was literally

crowded, and decks full. And

I I bound a word

about the captain: he was rough looking

specimen humanity, all wor-

thy those encomiums,

liberally bestowed occupying

corresponding positions the States. To

him, for example, " Prince of good

fellows," would be perfect mockery,

sarcasm, besides being disgrace-

ful to Capt Capt. II. " mine

host of Bull's men of world-

wide celebrity.
Having ordered coffee and horncheres,

I to eat drink at mine
at same time va-

rious physiognomies around in order

to find a congenial spirit, with whom I
could enjoy excursion. was evident

that trip to with them, was

an affair. They might have ad-

mired the of meandering
altogether ab-

sorbed criticising Zell

Lowenstein were passed unnoticed.
jnst about reconciled myself soli-

tary tramp np deck, when

my attention attracted by a of

prepossessing appearance,
lonely as myself. I immediately conclu-

ded to cultivate her acquaintance at
time learn a in

Baiue relying on foreign air

to excais for impudence.

5t.nlf narrv- -'UUUUIiuut.j Fnvv- - y

liuirniv dosisn into execution. Aewereo
passing large, handsome old Luilding,

surrounded a including a small

beautiful park. In days of the

of Wnrzburg, had been

nunnery, now was inhabited private
IiiilitMiliifila nuns have
oninvpd life within its walls ruuninff UP
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around carden and through the
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hour, near the old for I can not

believe nuns were without their
lover. They must the soul

poc,,., 0f iife them, could not

countrv. with Arch-Bisho- p for

their patron, who was at once civil and
cclcsiastical ruler of land one of
richest of his rank, in all Germany, their
wants must have been abundantly sup-

plied. Had been a Henry the
Frauken. micht have

O J J G

devoted a page the revelations Zcll.
Under the pretext of seckiuc; information

. ... '
relative to the nuuncry, I addressed qucs -

tioos the lady, her were

ja mein Ilerr, I soon retreated in des- -

pair. Some hours afterwards saw
(Ue distance a large of people col--

looted alous the of the river, the
. '
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mom the of
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all F.n,nrors Conrad

and by a prophetic the

was occupied by last Emperor por

trait. . ..j1 iarriuurni is a v ""--i

Dome, or Cathedral, hundred and

high. One were

employed building it then it re--
. .

maiued unfinished, as it is at present
..time, unginauy it uw.guc

a would have
tI a.

mail it feet 111 flier. The expense.- j
however, prevented its completion. A

nlaced its stead, which

is the bell-ring-

his occupy as habi--

Although the tower is aiwcueu,

jyet it docs not belong the Dome,

it is church Catholic, but

the tower its are The

for lone time the reformation be--

the Lutherans and

obliged to it to tue iamoi.es,
retained possession tower, on

ground that it was not

the gallery surrounds the top

one enjoys a which
-

amply repays the of ascending.
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various sounds. The degree of proficiency
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in. Questions which were addressed to
. .. . . i i t r

.them easily unacrsiooa oy ooseniog
the movements of the mouth, and their
replies were perfectly intelligible. The;

.expense, of boarding, tuition Sc. are two

hundred year.
rial . P . J 1 a i- - .aine rain 01 to-u- axe uuv reinuau.B

their ancient greatness and importance,
The necessity of their has passed

away, and force of custom alone sustains

them. Those at Lcipsic and Frankfurt arc

most important in Germany. That at
jthe latter place is noted for its
leather and this I have been
InfrtamAil Iwiaaft lt lpB. a.r.neJiainfniaA

ims ckj era iuc uuiu-ui.- uutmc,
and the citizens honored him by giv- -

to his memory. On this is the
Episcopal Church, in which there is

lish preaching, the first I have heard since
a ..... T ; I
laaavinrr laiverDooi.o

Before closing my account of Frank- -
. T a av! it.. T ? , I. f.. .. atun, x must mcuuuu tuc Cw.u v""tr,

a street to wnicn in eany times ine jews
were limited. The houses, five or

six centuries old, are situated cu each'side

of n narrow passage, which

can hardly be dignified by the nume of
street The dirty, dingy, smoked

shops nilea wun oooiu,
pictures, clothes, and second-bande- d eve- -

avtbine formed a marked contrast to
the streets, buildings and shops around it
Bnt those sooty, dilapidated

, which a ray of sunthine never passes, with

sct at liberty, if not to die instantly. He ing his name to a large square ana crcct-,- .

...aM.aa.ful. Hans Winkelrie was free, ing in its center a colossal statue in bronze

legend.
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ail laeir am km duujwi
. .. .1 i p W.... il.mn.charm one by tne ocauiuui .acca j "

tain.
. V ... ....

euchanunfr, wuu ueir iuwi- - s- - j ,

hair black as the raven's wing, their dark,
i l:l

Ti'icrinir. larpe. expressive, oiamoua-iifc- o

rm o -

eyes, their white teeth and clear complex- -

their fine round Bgure. and graceful

moyement- s-I tell ,o, sir, I have seen

many Kebeccas. l...t 1 k I van hoe I am

wedded to the Saxoo.

Frankfurt is said to hare been founded

by Charlemagne, and called Frank furt,

in honor of his ford-

ing the river Mayne at that place. For a

long time it was an imperiakcity, and has

been and is one of the principal commer-

cial cities in Germany. During the Rev-

olution in 1848, l'arliamcnt held its mee-

tings in St. Paul's Lutheran Church. It
is one of those few cities in Germany in

which the Construotive principle has kept

paoe with the Destructive, where the New

has risen upon the rums of the Autique,
h,re the Has Been is minded with the

r .1.- - t. t it. i:..i.,19, BUI! IUO XV io avuo aaaagta.
.w i : ..a. i

ous. r Mmmii!. nne ill uiaur iuctia u.r
an American city : the hum and hurry or.

hniiini-s- s are there, and one invollunUrily
i. .1. tr.. liaanrv '

1 '
stroke of the r, and the clear

. . . ...
..n..i-'r cainnj. nt tliA I n 11 Til ft 111. i

'.i,.:t, VrankfnrtVUl. a..;.... a.".fa, ,

tr. visit an Kxhibition of Flowers by the!

Duke of Nassau, to be held at Bieberieh,

distant 25 miles, on the Rhine, where the
it..!,. I... I.:. , tM n t.h l.:mt

I

of the river, nearly opposite Mavence. A j

of its old chesnuts and weeping
willow's, its glassy lakes and sparkling
fountains belongs to the province of to
painter. In the park are the rums of an ,

old Robber's Castle, partly repaired. The
.. .

VieW IrOm US lUrretS IS nne.aUUai. prCSCUl
. . .... - i,t Has anouier attraction in me sarcopaa-- ,

gus of the late Duchcss- -a Russian prin- - j

f T'lto hcr h
career on earth at the age of 21. The
sarcophagua is a beautiful production of

art. She is represented as lying at full
length on the slab, while the sides
are adorned with figures of tbo ApomtUm.

It is to be placed in Greek Chapel (he

Duke is building in honor of his wife on

a high knob of Taunus Mountain, near to

the watering-plac- e of Wiesbaden, the seat

of the Court of the Duke of Nassau.

It is utterly impossible for me to make
. . . .. ... i." aeSOTPUOU Of tUC falUlDlUOn. Jliy ima- -

. .!..B.1,l..,.l aa.,..aa naia... lllTlirllirtUailWUIUIlBeHUVaa Uliailiailivi.l uiv.m.v.; j

anything half so beautiful. Every zone
had its represcnutives, and then the

allcyi of
plants, archways covered with vines, jct- -

. . ,...'...ting fountains, miniature
golden fishes, rustic summer houses, old .

f

moss-covere- d oaks with luxuriant ivies
. . around their branches, artificial,"'"'"

hills, rocky precipices, groves of palm trees,
birds, and the fragrant air,

"'o . . . . . -"g returned to iranliturt, attcr
few day. we a.l took tne cars lor mnn.n,
where I bade my friend, farewell hoping

to meet them again on the shores of Ame- -

rica-- They intended proceeding to Hei- -

0
nurg, wei - w

viair mitM Pi.mTwmm. whose nrome- -

de grounds are inferior to any I have yet
.Aaiaa Tliaa malqaaaa ia . iinanranimlar hml.t - i c
ding,which looks best at a distance. Pom- -

peium is s villa, not quite uuisacu, uu.it
by the King of Bavaria in exact imitation

of that of Castor & Pollux, excavated at
Pompei. It has no windows, according to

the style of the 1st and 2d centuries, and

is lighted entirely from the open halls.

At my hotel, I saw a number of emig-

rants for America. The governments of

Germany, feeling tho effects of the vast

emigration which is yearly taking place,

have enacted a law by which every father

desirous of leaving the country and having

sons over ten years, give bail or pay six

hundred dollars, which sum is returned,

provided his son returns and performs mi-

litary duty. This must to great extent

prevent the poorer classes from leaving.

At four o'clock I seated myself on the

outsido of the coach, and two o'clock the

next morning found me quietly preparing

for night's rest at the Krom Prinz
Wurzburg. B.

Advaktage or Pacing fob a News
paper is Advance. One of the facts

put in evidence at the trial in the supreme

court, to sustain the will of the late Wm.

Russell, was. that only a few days before

he made his will, he called at the office of

the Democrat and paid for his paper a year

in advance thereby saving fifty cents. This

fact was dwelt npon at length, by counsel,

and commented npon by the judge in his

charge, as one of great importance. The

verdict of the jury would seem to sustain

the position, that a man who has mind

and memory enough to pay for his news-

paper in advance, is competent to make hi?

will. Franklin Democrat
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SToteS by the Wayside.

Mna.'.V4u in Union county is
Lv ii..J...u...,l,.;A,fW,

"""h - i

mountain, extending from Centerville into

Mifflin county. Iu soil is rather thin at

the east end, but the limestone appears a.)
you go westward, and the Beavers offer a j

better reward for .cultural labor h,,

the Vallev. lumDenns. coopenujt, cm-- ,

.ttcndance.under

as a name in p ace o, A mtJ tUt U about to ex--
an admirer o ue euphonious a, we a

the beautiful, we protest. " Pleasant Pinu ur u '
f we act together treaty can

is so common that it is just M
Jonestv vrM, but we can ue--Zdesig'.tiun at ail, while -- Kl.rpcHalo" is Pe

rare and significant. -- Klapp i, the fj tie P- -cr world. .4 firmne-- lis

German U raUU, and or M is welltZtZ
' .

much carried on. The people w, 1 never j

grow rich by raising pork, until the, get

a for such lank,S ongUed land-shar- as met
!

view n velay on W to advanU
Je rich '

farmers and

in the regir between Jacks and

Shade mountain, but it .3 more broken

than Buffalo Valley, and not so produc-

tive. The western extremity West Bea- -

ver township is nearer Lewistown than

New Berlin, and does most of iu trading

business in that direction.
n nart of Uniou county is so tborr i

0u2hly German as this extremity. Fru-- ;

n.l imlustrv. honest v and stability,
j "J Jl J ... .A....nAntitf i innrTrrnii. . ii Ti 11 uiaiKru vuiiikuu. v' ....
these virtues, imposeu upon trauu -u- -,

falsehood, have demagogues mauo enemies
to. tho Railroad and to Division. " They

. fir aT.A . T. ....
will double your i" ;

f... a.ff..hin v. Hut the
riai-.i;- .UVi iui a. ...aau -

same sterlin" honesty and strong commoo........ . . ... '

sense which distinguisu tno uermans, iu

the long run will bring the whole Button j

properly before them.
On one occasion we stopped at a widow

woman's, whose fears were soou aroused "tv.rene on toe u,p u , . . .

had careful, tenu.tr j laid the renuitu .
to the highest seeing eompa- - beamt men,ory. ThS
uion engaged with his sketching -;- '';0;U-
but toeing atred Jl.il"- -
making ah. Wt rehcted Uh ,

ciUcri cant and whining morality of the
sam sue, " 1 tuougui tie was oue ut mc ,

the taxes ,l.,.,nUl"anl evo wet w til svmnulhv furi"w-- ' -- "
UUU who puts on ,
tr wnJ ui,. 4tiAa..fvtrr.p ii

jr .
bo, or girl could express more gratilica tion ;

than she did when announcing -- jai-,

Ulion was coming ! They were going j

v. . ifti.. . 1,, nr.n tl,aw aaaaii. aa A...-- . vyt -- 11

Dcrrstown Railroad, but she liked this,

because it would make her richer good

honest soul ! A little negro boy came
avlaaaaa. aaw.a.4 taaa. fafiininaay. .Hfl alalia

best

time

j
neighborhood do, and it thus seems neees-.i.- ..

"7 in connection with their oih- -r mer--

- . . 1.1
dollars : ihe might have had bim caugnt, ;

but she "pitied the poor little nigger so" j

t.t I.! and laughed at his

smartness on one side of hcr mouth while j

x pi
lamenting her loss on the other; onej

hated the English becaoso she could not,
i . i i a a. " ni.. a... n he.UnUerataUU UlCIU, laaav HUD aviaaawaa,

. . a .7 a . i ...I
1 11 HIT ill UIIL1 U. LUC UatliCU W laaill. .a
. . ..... , 1 -
love mat exists in me nnman oosout iu

'

very many cases. And she wanted to
hca'r sometuing ulked about beside berj... . . .a 1 a.
own neigubornoou. iut sue uiun . want
any of these new religions that were get--... . mat- -

ting about : the was good enough. v e
'

prescribed good school-teache- and news-;."- "

girt,
further

and

. .T

greatly exercised on our Delialt, ana
,

repeatedly astonisnment "
. . a .

that a man or mature years ana apparent,
intellicence "make a Dutch

in the German Me; -

could n t it there was some-- i

thing wrong about it : exchanged
fi.na.o11. with an additional hope on

part that yet live to talk Dutch
;t : ,t ir. file .hould i

take a trip Paris, and travel with the ;

Yankee who wrote home that "Faris is a; tp

pretty large village : only think half j

a million people who talk a word of!

I")
on roads in Center and

Franklin townships. Schools operation

atBcavertown and Mt. Pleasant Grain!
i

uniformly backward, an immense surface
with ' and slightly

.
winter- -

I

killed, especia' lly of that dr 1 n. The

best field a side-hi- ll fronting the ...

anntri iMat.dpn and Middle- - I

K. Pmit nrnmises extremely welL
o' ......... . '

The election district is
. . - , tvnow townsh p unn

mountain to near Middle creek. Tho re-

maindcr old Center township-- thc south j

avnifipnintr Beaver
D , a.aaea.a..e Q

Furnace is in new of

Franklin. Middlebcbo appears just
now to be most lively any of

inland towns.
KiaAPPERDALE Valley" we had never

visited this trip. It is narrow, but
fertile, stretches from

the south sida of Shade

mnn ntain tn the Some of the

and most attractive booses aud

l. ; th. rn..nt. are to
CaillViVIM aara Mk mt iaw wv jj a

be found. Freebcbg, the only town in

its borders, should judge is fourth

in size in the county, and contains many

intelligent and enterprising citizcDS. The
erected by them is

noble edifice brick, lf

high, and Us neatly 100 pupils in

the charge of Prof. Whit- -

man and assistant. Some pupil, arc from

a but the Whence of the

K.appcra

o.a

my

inai

old

In.titatlon .ill h in .nducins.. the risin;- -

generation in it, immedUo --T

seek a higher standard or education, luej
means are so near at hand, that all should
feel stimulated to be ben, ted there y

Ly-- J e sonic
... ...... j;.. . . . ... , a .

enough for a narrow valley. lietner as
:xnmn bv t!in nntnat tlfllllipr W;i4 elven

by an early r in the fulness of his

joy upon hearing tingle-lin- g of a lo,t

cow, when his family were f.mUbing for

her milk or whether there were notable
IUttie-;rp(0?- s that bequeatcd their name

--or whether some peculiarity in the into--

nations or reverberations of the thunder
. i . .J-- .

... . ... --whate-.iMt imw wa... - -u .. , e--
nn.inim.iiia tntfl rt llivisiflll laat fall, t

are many who retrird Division :s a thiua i- -
ccrtain in the future ; but as long as the !

I a , I. . a a,..,f..t ;

o.u v.u..r. -
without any change.

Met a funer, rroccss,m-- all the inha- -

itants of a ncighboihood had gone to the

.I'll fiT. Ika r.f lii:Tfha.v

imuiitu a.j ..v. ..v ... e b ,

every . -v
ine rjproaveu. now mueu iuore
. .... , , .,. i

c aeau . .u tue country.

iuu m w.o va.j ui iuwu . ,

Judging from the number who s.ll.there
is double the nuantity of Liuuur drank in i

a - a

tbo .South part of the county-S- uy j. r ,

that is to be thin in the North part. A
nnmber of these dealers, frankly I

.at.Im Ann.-..- . e n W rai.s itllapr Ifl ItlA

itac business--but they w:il m.ufull,
at.un.l avat .ml enl. Trip tn la Vlninia ap I'riiLl--r
"71 --""". " j

traincn may im extermiuateu.
It inm.i, nel ne Minn li.it. late

'.nt Tii:ariiv hnrria'd. vtt wtt saw nr.- -- -- "w
"corn-plaute- eieept men women,
boys aud girls. This having the gir's'...La?llaetrL-in- i. in thai n.l.l 14 ail.aa arlvr.Titnll thi' - "o" "
Dutch boys have over the ian.ees It

. .t V p. O (ar. vim I m n - f, K a. Il ! d
Vl ' - " - i

hnaa timltv r.nid in ciiVRriniT un rum. it a
I"-- J

o - 1
,

rrtnnrrt inmrttr tlitsiP jntif ittfn ,m. mt nrf
"l? :", " . ' !

tiira.hpavv h.irilina arp trvu- -- - ;
,00-';n- ? uPpa fwwiinn.c"cn. o i. . . ...ahni.Mpra l ha liprmxn mpn nit nut"

I
study to promote the comfort acJ(.. i j .iiiivninn rni irra nw w nui - nri v nin'n.irj"t." " 6 ; . ;

lslersi wives, uauguu-j.-
, uireu gins.

ttis triP we a woman pat middle a; 'c

l;f'inS of grain into a wagon, whi

W " - ' ? stood bj the
a wL'P 'a his hand which oujrht

to hlve bcen oni out uPon L" latk- - ll
notli6 Meojumo. to see men resting

UU1! tu.l auvt aaaaiaJg a pui'.r.r( fiaaaic auc

female members of the family are strug
gling with labor unsuited to their strength
and beyond the range of duties.
And then these same women will impose '

1 1 . 1 ..... 1 . . 1. .....l...l

aM f South.
rri., r.n. ..i..;a. cini-,- n ...,:..!. ft.,,.,.

""""'"f l""." '
the blrnrfard, of t har.'e.'ton,, b.
C., frankly reveals s;m, of the
wLkh j; ,lt up ,,f suutiiern ul-- j

tras. It is a remarkable development and ;

will wsll renay
a

perusal. .I
"A svnrral runture in aturope WOUia

'

force upon ns the undisputed sway of the

Gulf of Mexico aud the West Indie, with

all their rich aud mighty productions,

Guided by our genius and enterprise, anew
world would rise there, as it before un -

the genius of Columbus. Wiih Cuba
-- .J Ca It..: VI ....1 al

.
of tha tropica, aud, with them, the

commerce of the world, and, ir..A ih.it, the
power of the world. Our true poli-- y is to

look toBrazil as the next great slave,.'power,
and as the government that is to direct or

license the development of the country

drained "the Amazon. Instead of court -

ine we should look to Brazil aud

th; Wt Indies. The time cm. when

a tr-- j cf commerce and with Br

him. And tne meuow eartn ana resitfor more enlarged knowledge-- but that;Of

ins

his

but

old Centerville

and

the

of

ant.

by
England,
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b,

the

pitch by

linvt

did

.i. . t . l . i i m

" g'" - ' - -
of Mco and to border together

h .Ands, and th convene, of
.. . i r . T.

win Fe a.r.a....., ...... ... . . .-- a r h ii m a aaaa h.na.l" "
o r .
r

7
!a:tinK tocher ia stnet harmony and W- -

. 1nrt i :nnsi(ifrini7 our nst resuuroea si.&

--a -- -- "- - -- -i
no" repion oi me iropics. it e can duiuij
defend this upon the most enlarged system

of philanthropy. It ia far better fur the
wi!d races of Africa themselves. Look at
the 3,OuO,000 ia United States who

have had the blessings, not only of civili-

zation but Christianity. Can any man
pretend to say that tuey would have been
better off in the barbarian state of their
native wiiuernes, ;

w Bupprs by totXt tLi3 emigration in.
c(tt;!j the horrors of the 'middle pasaag'

Las Casas, ia
1519, was first U advise Spain to import
. . . . .v r.- -
tue poor luuiau-"- , woo, trout uietr jrtruuuat--

natur-'- , were totally ununited to beat
the labor of slavery. Experience hi
slio-- a that this schema was founded in
wise, and Christian rbilautlirf r,y. Mil

.,. ,

m.-.- f.f CfirnniPraV. anl th T..- -.r .f'
tho. rat wbieh ar to rain' -

m.ghty Uop.cal reg.ons our own
hemisphere. If it be mercy to give the

. .T. - ; a. .1se"0D3 01r,ow,c
P,Jor " """ "J ' PP

nP the j" t0 thf Pr AiricMir Tta
a tetnon is aa enunept'v suifivf tn.jlTii

tas iue 6taer is to tue race. inere
is as much philanthropy in one as the other.

We have been too long governed by psalm
sinjiri" school masters truin the 3ortb. It
is time to think for ourselves. The full?
coEineneed in our own governtnnt uniting
wlth Gret Britain to declare slave impor- -

. . . . .
tlitlOn l'7' . aatai. a aaa . vaaaaa. waa J

U H!U SCU. iUUlUE UU'ilT IUU iSH Ut UUUU9ao o
anJ it U as well defined by those laws as

UliOU3 Itf atltVUIIit tt IU...C tuab UllaaVV'wbich is not so, under the law of nations,

a
cIar it burg,ary or ari00i or J

:eke And we haTc ever s.nec, ry a j .tnt
iritaiu on the coast

ly treaty or actual possession if the one
government or the oth.r. And the sta'es- -
man who closes bis eyes to these results,
1 1 . . . it : .a. .l. .uaa uu. a Terr nuiait a. if w .ue irrr.b0
questions and interests that are loominfi
op in the future. In a few years, tbcra
wiU he no for the two hnadre-- l

in the annual increase of gold on
a large scale, so profitable and so oece vy,
as the development and cultivation of the
tropical regions now slumbering in rank
and wild luxuriance. If the slavebolding

race in these States are true to thens:lvea
they h.ve a great destiny before them."

A Relic op Patkiotism General

Wooster, to whose memcry a mobnment
has recently been erected in Panbury,
Mass., was killed at by an En--

still remained in the body
' .t. cjnin" -- " -

.. ,ars afterwards, as we learn from the New
Javen ; 1S3 wL,n ;t

VuSht ,0 Kru0Ta "f te'.
of his infcrin intuc p t tn ua--

"at,"'inir near tue place wuere i

aSi Ta Pd he g"
have b.-e-n, soou the skull and larger bones

j"' were foun. Then two bunches

of mit,e,i "ue WCre 't

thc.epaulctts of the dead. Next wa found

a pertioa "f a ph.me, and final. a lump

!Of CV WSS tossed up, which on

kpnlen fct the laborer, was discovered to
, ..

pmt-ii- a tea leaaen runei. ibw.--

elusive proof of the idtnt.ty of tl..TemainB.
..... It. a. 1 V nf FflarTlflln

1 w en.... w.a ""
ruanufucture frnm its extraordinary sue

Thj0 t.u03e nd hy
, m;,,.. 01C little ihe soldier who
; tt,e fatat messcngrv of death imagined

,hst it weald be held t- - the gnze of a great

course, and hocored J Am-- m

o, wrenty-Mve- n yar. a

awoke the "laid' ghost of TAXATION, and r were not ic aSreeaoie ,u - - ;
whom we saw scores of differentwe made no progress in thatqu- - 'f'iLt islands and regions suited towork most .ndustrioauly,

tcr.- -In the same place we met a man who, between Bn.il.Slavery, us
in reply to our "broken" German, JtI, but all, apparent.,, ue .shted wtth the,

;

was.empoymcnt. let while we think ha.;Bill nidtf BftStclje itV Dtnt.fl,," nlnfomesh apc or other. either

a. a a aa . ' 1 T .4 a k"" uru ".. jf i..uai glu.a ouuet tun. . ....
irliitia.arnchi.iiTa rl.a.iinrvcnii. and nthpr i ra i I !a.f t. . . al.aa

.' c '. : "aauurj ujiua., vj...s .........
afflictions and mfl'.ctiiins. which but hfrc t. t..j t,;, ..j

.erl.aM safl.st , take brea,u. rrf" . . rC.

very
expressed

couldn't
speech language 1"

understand
and we

we might
iurr.

to

bnt, !

can't
English

Working the
in

covered it
cd
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r
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of
MidJUhnriT
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of our

"
nntil

extremely and
along

Juniata.
best farms

here

we the

Academy recently a

of
stories

disUnce,

way,

the

however,

auu

j

ficiectly

saw

her

household

day-drea-

tUe

dcr

ductions

wilt
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j
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luauuuiKiuciawi
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white
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